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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which is an Information Assurance concept that ensures aP3Ocan
supply information to the business when needed?
A. Asset management
B. Configuration management
C. Confidentiality
D. Availability
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
WORK.EMPLOYEE WORK.SALARY fname age fname salary Bruce 30 Bruce
25000 Dan 40 Bruce 35000 Dan 25000
data work.empdata; merge work.employee work.salary; by fname;
totsal + salary;
run;
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: A

B
D
A
C

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2016.
Server1 is a Hyper-V host that hosts a virtual machine named
VM1.
Server1 has three network adapter cards that are connected to
virtual switches named vSwitch1, vSwitch2 and vSwitch3.
You configure NIC Teaming on VM1 as shown in the exhibit.
(Click the Exhibit button.)
You need to ensure that VM1 will retain access to the network
if a physical network adapter card fails on Server1.
What should you do?
A. From the properties of the NIC team on VM1, change the load
balancing of the NIC team.
B. From Hyper-V Manager on Server1, modify the properties of
vSwitch1.
C. From Hyper-V Manager on Server1, modify the settings of VM1.
D. From Windows PowerShell on Server1, run the Set-

VmNetworkAdapterFailoverConfigurationcmdlet.
Answer: C
Explanation:
You can configure NIC teaming in the Guest OS; however, before
NIC teaming will work in a virtual machine, you need to enable
NIC teaming in the Advanced Features section of the VM
settings.

NEW QUESTION: 4
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
E. Option
Answer: A

B
E
D
A
C
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